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TEE GUARANTEE OF BANK

DEPOSITS.

There will be many matters of

importance before the present gener-

al assembly. Most of these natters
are contained in the State platform
adopted at Charlotte at the last
State convention, about which there
will be more said in thtse columns
in the near future. All this tulk
about the leic-latoi- goinjj down to

Kit'figh and niK-ci- and adjourning
inonsi-use- i;ul tl:i-- e who ft re talk-

ing it h.ive evide.itly net coiisidert-t-

that we h iVf a ii'a:fi; tu .vliii ll

The present a setubly will

be one of t tie most important that
has been held iu a long iime. The
legislature will be called ou to con-

sider the question of guarantee of

deposits in State bunks. This is

a matter which was fully discussed
in these columns in the late cam-

paign, and The Courier is committed
to the proposition and sincerely
hopes that a measure of that kind
can be enacted. Of course there
should be some restriction. A mini-

mum capital stock for a bank should
be fixe 1 and the number of banks
in towns and in ounties should be
limited and restricted to a certain
number. It has been suggested that
th Statejplatform does not contain
a reference to it. That is true, but
the fact that thire is no reference
to the matter in the State platform
can be easily explained. The Con-

gressional conveut'o.i of the seventh
district, which convened in Ashe- -

boro, contained a plank which de

manded a protection of bank depos
its. Many other Congressional con
ventions and a majority of the
County conventions throughout the
State where resolutions were adopted
declared for the protection of the
deposits in all banks. A large ma
jority of the delegates at the Char
lotte onvention favored the proposi'
tion although at that time he mat
ter had not been clearly called to the
attention of the public and the
question had not been fully consid
ered and discussed in the news.
papers. When the Democratic Na
tional platform declared for the
guarantee of bank deposits the
Democrats throughont the nation
fell in line and not a murmur of op
position was heard duriug the cam
paign in this section, although prac
tically every Democratic speaker in
the campaign declared for the guar
antee of bank deposits, and one cf
the strongest arguments made by
the Democrats in the recent cam.
paign was the advocacy of the guar-ant-

of bank deposits. The truth
ii that the argument for bank de
posits is absolutely unanswerable
We have nrvpr beard an argument
against it. n' .s heard ridicule
from National bankers of the type
of Elwood Cox and others, but a
real Bound argument we have never
heard advanced by any one in oppo-

sition to the guarantee of kbank de-

posits.

If any kind of insurance' is, a
proper thing, then insurance of bank
deposits, or guarantee of bank de-

posits, if you please, is the right
thing.

If it is right that the banks should
be secured, "guaranteed," . when a
private individual borrows money
from the bank, then it is right for
the bank to secure the depositor
who intrusts his money with the
bank. '

If it is right for the State or Gov

ernment to require a set uruy or a

guarantee when moaey is leaned to
a bank, then it is right fr a bank
to secure an Individual when the in-

dividual deposits money with the
b.nk, because the depositing of the
money with the bank is only loan-

ing it.

THE PROHIBITION LAW.

The prohibition fight is just be-

ginning. The friends of temper
ance should work as hard to enferce
the prohibition law now as they did
to narry the election 'ast May. The
sentiment that voted in faver of
prohibition mnst continue and the
friends of prohibition must work to
increase public sentiiseut in favor
of it, and all who worked for the
law should now work as diligently
to enforce the law.

Capt S. A. Ashe in a recent article
published in the News & Oiserver
calls actection to what he calls a
shade of thought touched by no one

else. We quote from Capt Ashe:
Mr. Taft now says that the Tariff

schedules are t be carefully ievieed,
and reformed in the light of reason,
Excessive rates are t be redueed.
Some other Republicans are not of
his niiml; so that there are two fac-

tions ot the Kepalilieau party at
wlds on this subject. .Mr. "Tuft

s that Soitturm IVm vruts
shall trail! with Ii un to steatneu
his faction ui.d ha v. tan if reduc-
tion.

Tile question u penineut ii.nt
ii is it ' i thai liu-r- is to
this tu p trture f ruin the fanner poli-

cy of tns Republic iu partyl' Win
is the tariff tu be reformed?

Is it not because of toe pe.sistent
hauiuieringof the Democratic party?

Certaiuly Mr. Taft expects some
be.ittit and advantage to accrue to
the country by cairying out this re-

form. What ever benetit does come
shall be attribu ed to the uu -- emitting

efforts of the Democratic party.
We have forced this result. And
now while Mr. Taft and other Re-

publicans admit the force of our
contention that the tariff ought to
be reformed, Democrats are asked tu
deBert their party whose efforts nave
led to the result.

Quoting i he foregoing the Green-bor-

Telegiam tells in an interest-
ing manner how the Democratic
party has forced many reforms and
cites the fact that Mr. Taft admits
that th Democrats have been right
all these years and that this fact is
now fully indicated in the minds of
a great majority, of the people.

Iu the fanners institutes now be-

ing held iu Maryland there is a
lecture by a lady ou a domestic
science. These lectures deal with
the sphere of the wives of farmers,
he object being to lessen the burden

and make life more attractive.
There should be training along the
line of preparation of food and in
having houses well ventilated and
comfortable. More attention shoald
be given in making life more
cheerful. There should be a remedy
for the ill cooked and unwholesome
food in so many houses. One more
difficult thing is to procure services
of good servants. This is difficult
an i causes such worry and over
work. Much good can be done in
teaching housewives bow to system-

atize.

Sees Mr. Roosevelt

The special Washington corre
spondence of the Charlotte Observer
savs:

"We demand that you appoint a
good lawyer, one that the bar of the
State will respect, said Senator
Overman to President Roosevelt to-

day, when asked concerning the
Eastern Carolina judgeship. Mr.
Overman went to the White House
to ask the President to withdraw
the nomination of J. M. Burrows as
postmaster, at Asheboro, and was
interrogated concerning the three
applicants for the vacant judgeship.
"Would you appoint a Democrat?"
asked Mr. Overman, laughiug. The
fresident said he would not unless
ht could not find a fit Republican.
"Well, it is none of oar fight, Mr.
President, But you must name a
a man who can fill the place credit
ably. He should be a first class
lawyer.

The President promised Mr. Over
man to withdraw Burrows appoint
ment.

COW FOR SALE I have for
sale a fine fresh fall blooded Jersey
Cow, entitled to registration. No
nner or better cow anywhere at any
price. I will take $45 for cow and
calf four weeks old. Reason for
selling is that I bave two other cows.

Apply to Wm. C. Hammer,
Asheboro, N. C. -

Home Mist-le- Address

Miss Francis Sutton, Secretary
Treasurer to the Nortn Carolina
Branch of the Woman's Heme Mis-

sion Society of the M. P. Chucrh
delivered an interesting lecture on
Home Missions at the M. P. Church
Sunday morning, her lecture
covered all phases of the work in
the nation and her references to
foreign immigration and the race
question were interesting and gener-
ally accepted. A collection of ten
dollars was taken to aid in the work
of the Society.

Rapablleaa Curat
Raleigh, Jan. 6. The Repabli-ea- n

members of the Legislature to-

night held separate and late joint
caucuses. They selected candidates
for offices in the House and Senate,
and discussed in joint session fully
the party policies for the session.
The Fe late minority cheer J. J.
Bntt, of Asheville, president pro
tern, and M. H. Uarshaw for Speak-
er of the House. They will there-far-e

be recognized party leaders on
tbe floor of the legislative bodies.

The Kaslern Jndgeship
A wierry war is going on between

tbe Republicans in this State with
reference to the appointment of a
judge for the Eastern district to suc-

ceed the late Judge Purnell. The
applicauU for the portion are Dis-

trict Attorney Harry Skinner, of
Greenville; E. W. Timber-lak-

of Wake Konst, and State
Chairman Spencer B. Adams, of
Greens oro. Mr. i. S. Bradtbw
and other prominent Republicans

been in Wa'hinton for Sever-
al lavs i.i the ititeii at of Mr. AiUms.

i.ifct

.' .ii . ".ileih I'ih--

at .i the I. ', v.ir.v
K K I'.it'ers'm :,.! .:' are viitin thei

s i:i at Hiiwi i'lie. .
Tiie K i.f T's gave mi oyster supper the

2nd which was enioveil by many.

Walter (tilliani has bought the
business ami taken charge el

same. Hi? also has nought the Turner resi

dence which he has improve dand moved into.

The two lots south of the M P Church,
which were sold at auction, were bought fcv

J L Ilardin for

John Foster, from Siler City, has moveil
where Ed Cole lived aad taken charge of tl e

Dew blacksmith shop.

Mills Cathliae Pike has returned from vis-- ti

ng friends near Tabernacle.
Liberty has been enjoying a visit for some

days from Prof Amick and wife, tut they

started for Western Maryland College Mou

day.
Among the rainy visitors to our little town

during the holidays were Smith Richardson
and sister, Dr Carlston, Mihs O Andrews.
C jnuie Wilson and Knox Ilighfill, nf Greens-

boro: Junius and Obert Moffitt, from Moflilt
C 1! Staloy and family of Go dnboro.

Yekoh'R;a. uu i ducat'-- .) p..u sc. from

Westuii , ' i!' I.vI.it-- in the ill i'Chmeh
We.l- v- e.

Ihe Gr' . ; tv'il iijii',1 onh. It
w,l' be tau,:h by I'ml .In it-- i).r...uly' and
Mis4 at Sinua.

, Mt. Olivet.
The child of Mr and Urs Or

lendo Yow died last week.
Mrs Jobe Hayes who fell and broke her

arm last week, Is improving.
Mr Tucker's Moriug Picture show exhib-

ited here Saturday night and was Que. It
is something new in this section.

H C Tyaon, nephew and wife, of Oklaho-

ma, are visiting L O Sugg.

Capt 0 F Siler attended the funeral of Col

John R Lane, at Brash Creek Saturday.
The attendance was large and the servact

w a conducted by Rev Mr Edwards. .Many
beautiful tributes were read from prominent
m in emphasizing his noble qualities aa a
citizen and his superior record of galUntry
ae a soldier in the Civil War.

Ptay at Caraway.

"The Old New Hampshire Homestead," a
very popular play, will be presented at the
Caraway school house Saturday night, Jan-tar-

9th, by the Junior Order United Amer-

ican Mechanics, for the bensfit of the Mt

Vernon Church. The cast of characters
presents about twelve strong players from
Caraway local talent.

Admission 25c and 35c.

Weak Lungs
Bronchitis
For over sixty years doctors
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for coughs, colds,
weak lungs, bronchitis, con-

sumption. You can trust a
medicine the best doctors ap-

prove. Then trust this the next
time you have a hard cough.

The beat kind of a testimonial
" Sold for over sixty years."

I A"

ulyers SARSAPAKILU.
PILLS.
HAH VMWC

Aver's Pills keep the bowels regular.
All vegetable and gently laxative

J

Why Not Iteaas.

J C Cornelison spent part of last week

in Montgomery Co,

Mra A L King, of Star, is spending a few

days with Mesdmes Cagle and Boroughs.
C E Stuart and daughter, Miss Hester,

spent Sunday night at Star.
J F Morgan, of Elen College, spent Friday

night here. "

Miss Sarah Cornelison, of Cagle' a Mills,

has bean visiting Mr aad Mrs J C Cornell
SOD.

Mr and Mra R C Cox, of High Point, re-

turned borne Monday after spending the holi

days at J A King's.
L A King has gone to High Point on

business.
J P Boroughs has opened stock of gro-

ceries here.
R. J Lawrence aad family have moved to

Greensboro.
Mr and Mrs J I. Spencer of Aberdeen, re-

turned Saturday from a visit to J H Spenoer.

The Misses Stuart atertained Monday

night in honor of Miss Vancis Brutoa, of
Wadeville.

Miss Psarl Spencer it visiting in Aber-

deen.
Adolphus Graves, of Why Not, and Miss

Stella Leach, of Montgomery, were married
December 31 On January 3rd Ollie Parks
and Miss Emma King were married.

Mb Cillead Items.
Ameng the Christmas visitors in Mt Gil

ead were Bob Christian of Arkansas; Mr

and Mrs Ewisg, of South Carolina; Mr and

Mrs W B Blalock, of Wadesboro; Mr Steed,

of Steeds; Mr King and Mins Hearne, of Al-

bemarle; lire Bowman, 'of Oklahoma; Miss

Virginia Statiback, of M inguin; Willie Mc-

intosh, of KrK'kiugham; VV Mahoney; ofj
Florida ami ili Mamie McLeod, of Fayette
Till!..

Misses Auaie NV.vhy, Kli ilh'ili St.iuback
Katie and lb lei McAuley, l.es io (Irahm
and K.li.a IVlSerry le.ne this we-- k fi.r th

ireensboro Female (l!i ge.

llnury Ingram and 1' llaynii'd 'cave for
Trinity; Ashley Haywoeil fur Wake Forest

and Harris Stauluek for the A 11 college
this week.

Miss Bright Andrews, daughter o,

Will Andrew, of l'ee Pee towuship, died
recently. She was a lovable young girl.

ojwned Tuesday with a much

larger enrollment than at the fall term.
Miss 'V right, of Asheville lias reopened

her music school here.

Advice to Mothers: Don't let your chil-
dren waste away. Keep them strong and
healthy during the winter with llollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. It is the greatest
tonic for children. Pure and harmle s,
does tbe greatest good. 35c, Tea or Tab
lets.

Asheboro Drug Co.

Trinity News Notes.

The Ch istmas tree at the Chapel on the
afternoon of the 24th was enjoyed by tho

older ones as well as the children.
The extreme illness of Mrs G F Kirby is

much regreted by her many friends here.
She came to spend tbe holiday with her
mother, Mrs Heitmao, and was taken sick
en Christmas day with appendicitis.

Mrs Nannie Craven has gone to spend
seme time with hor son, Rev Jamie Craven,
in Salisbury.

Messrs Earle and George Craven were
here last week to atteTid tbe burial ef kin
Bulla.

Mrs Blanche Carr is visiting Mrs J C

Pepper
W A Ellis spent the holidays here with

his family.

Prof W A Bivias will return to Durham
this week after spending some time here
with his family.

Jfffrey Elder is here from Richmond,

where be is attending the Va College Of

Pharmacy.
Misses Bess Parkin and Polly Heitman are

at borne from Trinity College.
Prof UcCanless visited friends here last

week.
Prof Willis has returned from bis home

in Oermanton and will open school on Mon-

day morning.
Mrs Lula Carr, of Greensboro, is visiting

Mrii O W Carr.
Doe.gan Johnson made a flyina visit here

last week to see his m trier, who is ijuite
feehle.

Special Features For
1 909.

The Courier has with the New Year started with three
extraordinary feature? "Home Study Course in Modern
Agriculture," "The Year of Genius," and "True Tales of the
Plains."

True Tales

Ser,ve It. F. I). Nu. 1 Items.
Miss Coney Ciin i.', who is teaching fch'cl

at Cross Roads sp3nt the holidays at her
home in Jackson Springs.

Mr J M Vow is visiting her daughter,
Mrs Murry, at lin enslmro.

Miss Euhi Hcan. of UIs.t is visiii.i
her Mr ai ! Mrs ITen y IV..u

E II as called to t!(;. lUuidi of his

sick mother at Maniac ir last week.

Mr d Mrs E Luvdermilk vii:. .1 :.i 3 C

Lowderinilk's Sunday.

Miss Eu!a and Ane lia Vow visited at ()
M Vow's Saturday and Sunday.

Misses I.i'la Bean and Coney Spencer
visited Miss Coney Currie Sunday.

The Sunday School at i'leasaut Hill is

progressing nicely.

There is no Quinine, nothing whatever
harsh or sickening iu Treventics. These
little Candy Cold Cure Tablets act as by
magic. A few hours and your threatening
Cold is broken. Candylike in taste,

please the children and tbey brei k
the feveriahness, always. And least of all
is tbe economy, A large box 48 Preven-tic- s

25 cents. Ask your drugpist. He
knows! Sold by Asheboro Drug Co.

of the Plains. 9 9

rose

"True Tales of the Plains" began with our issue of
December 24th and the stories, which are Buffalo Bill's ad-

ventures in the "Wild West," written by himself in his pecu-
liar thrilling sfvle; ' are receiving compliments by all who
hare read them. One of these stories appears in eacji issue
of The Courier. The other two features will start in the
very near future.

Home Study Course in Modern
Agriculture.

"Home Study Course in Modern Agriculture," by C.
V. Gregory, of the Agricultural Division of the Iowa
State College, says: Scientific farming, with its largely in-

creased yields, has aroused wide interest in the subject, and
more are takiig the course in various colleges than ever be-
fore, among them Governor Deneen, of Illinois, who is to be
come a student at the University of Illinois for the agricultu
ral course aione. 1 nis nome study course will supply to
those who have to stay at home what others get in college.
The knowledge imparted is money in the farmer's pocket.

" The Year of Genius. 99

James A. Edgerton's appreciative sketches of these
distinguished gentlemen will be informing and entertaining.
These articles are illustrated with double-colum- n portraits of
the persons and character sketches by well known artists.

These, with many other features, will make The
Courier interesting for every member of The family and
will furnish insfructive and entertaining reading matter that
will prove profitable to our readers.

FraLikIinville, North Carolina,
Dealers In

All Kinds Rough and Dressed
LUMBER

Doors, Sash, Blinds anjd all Kinds of Building-- Material'

The Guilford Count Board of
Eduction will epemi $50,0 )o u iu
schools this year, or $2.30 for each
pnpil.

BLOOD
We live by our blood, and ca
it We thrive or starve, as oar
blood is rich or poor. There is
nothing else to live on or by.
When strength is fall and
spirits high wc are being re-

freshed bone, muscle and
brain, in body and mind with
continual flow of rich blood.
This is health.
When weak, in low spirits, no
cheer, no spring, when rest is
not rest and sleep is not sleep;
we are starved; our blood is
poor; there is little nutriment
in it
Back of the blood is food,
to keep the blood rich. Whea
it fails, take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

It sets the whole body going
again man, woman and child.

Send this advcrtlicment toflethcr with name
of paper in which it appears, your address and
four cents to cover postaae. and we will lend
you a "Complete Handy Atlas of tbe World."

SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St, New York

an r 6os
educed

My Kiork n( Fall Mil!iinrv h:i in en
Mi'rk'.l down ti QI'll'K SLE
PlilCKS You should not delay
mper spi in; lie bargains !eiriR

Big line of OLLAh.j and
liliLTS fin ladies, licit hiicklfs.pins
and other novelties fur Xni'S ifts.
Secisl Sale on children's silk earn,
an.l bells for Cbrictmsa.

Miss Nannie Ballinger
ASHEBORO, . N. C.

The rierwon niakinc the
highest averago in arithme-
tic and grammar will bn
entitled to a discotin. of
2.' per cent.; the next 2I

percent.; the next 10 per
cent., on commercial' short-
hand scholarship. Those
not taking examination will
be cbargfd full ratea Ap- -

iy yearly lor intarrnaion.

Entrance Examination Jan. 2d,
1908.

This is our regular semi-
annual competitive exam-
ination and is open to any
person, who wisheo to
take it. No charge is
made to applicants.

Peele Standard School of Commerci

and English, Greensboro. N. C.

MILLINERY
educed

From now on I offer my
Hats, Feathers, and Milli-
nery Novelties at a reduc-
tion.

Make your wife a
Christmas present. She
might 'like a new hat-Cal- l

and it will be our
Measure to help you t.

f

Miss EUGENIA TYSOR.

ii


